ABSTRACT Rhodovulum is a marine Gram-negative purple photosynthetic bacterial genus that is a member of the Alphaproteobacteria. Strain BSW8 is a variant that does not appear to make a polysaccharide slime capsule, and its genome sequence further contributes to the diversity of sequenced genomes belonging to this genus.
tations using Subsystems Technology (RAST) version 2.0 (13) . The BSW8 genome is 4.42 Mb; it has a GC content of 67.8% and 4,265 protein-encoding genes.
According to JSpecies average nucleotide identity (14), BSW8 is not particularly close to W4 but is 94% identical to R. kholense and R. viride, placing it on the borderline of a separate species. Both BSW8 and R. kholense are equidistant from R. sulfidophilum strain W4 at 86 to 87% identity, so they are clearly not R. sulfidophilum. R. viride and R. kholense are 98.0% identical to one another, while strain MB263 is an intermediate species between R. sulfidophilum W4 (92%) and BSW8 (87%). BSW8 is 75 to 78% similar to the remaining Rhodovulum species. The Rhodovulum species all have the soxXYZAB-CDEF thiosulfate utilization genes, and based on the genome sequences and the study by Hansen et al. (6) , they all appear to tolerate and even utilize sulfide.
Data availability. This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number QNVX00000000. The version described in this paper is version QNVX01000000. The raw sequencing reads have been submitted to the Sequence Read Archive (SRA), and the corresponding accession number is SRX4417069.
